SOUTH PORTLAND CEMETERIES INVENTORY
Updated: May 21, 2021

 Owned by City of South Portland (as of 4/27/21)
 City of South Portland Maintenance/Funding
 City of South Portland in-kind maintenance
 Maintained by the City of Portland
 Private/Non-profit Management

- **Calvary Cemetery** (041*0000*156*)
  - 1461 Broadway
  - Owned by the [Roman Catholic Diocese of Portland](#) Contact: Ken Greenleaf, 590-5805
  - City of South Portland provides funding annually for care for veteran’s graves
  - Does have open lots

- **Mount Pleasant Cemetery** (010*0000*100C)
  - Owner TRS. MT. Pleasant Cem. Associations, PO BOX 2383 South Portland, ME 04116-2383 (Non-profit) Contact: 799-3361
  - 258 Cottage Rd, 12.75 acres
  - City of South Portland provides funding annually for care for veteran’s graves
  - Does have open lots

- **Bay View Cemetery** (020*0000*012A)
  - 781 Sawyer St, 2.25 Acres / 130 Parrot St. (020*0000*013*) Contact: 767-3201
  - Owner: City of South Portland, 25 Cottage Road, South Portland ME 04106
  - Does have open plots

- **Brown’s Hill Cemetery** (033*0000*071C)
  - 179 Ridgeland Avenue, 0.71 acres
  - Owned by the Browns Hill Cemetery Trustees Contact: 767-7803
  - Maintained by the City of South Portland’s Parks Department Maintenance Staff – does not have open plots

- **Highland Memorial Cemetery** (038*0000*058A)
  - 881 Highland Av, 15.0 Acres
  - Owned by the Highland Cemetery Association; John Switzer
  - In-kind service through the City of South Portland’s Public Works Department in lieu of funding for veteran’s graves maintenance

- **Forest City Cemetery** South Portland (033 0000 002), 100 acres
  - Owned and maintained by the [City of Portland](#) Contact: 808-5452

- **Long Creek Cemetery** (050*0000*166C)
  - 389 Westbrook St, 0.06 acres Contact: 767-7299
  - Owned by the Long Creek Cemetery

- **Thrasher Family (Old Settlers) Cemetery** (003*0000*001C)
  - 100 Campus Center Drive, 0.92 Acres Contact: 767-7299
  - Owner Name Thrasher Cemetery, 2 Fort Rd, South Portland, ME 04106

- **Wescott Cemetery** (064*0000*014C)
  - 45 Marcelle Av, 0.10 Acres Contact: 767-7299
  - Owned by Wescott Cemetery, PO Box 9422, South Portland, ME 04116-9422

- **Skillin Family Cemetery (Running Hill Road Cemetery)** (073*0000*009A)
  - 202 Running Hill Rd., 0.05 Acres Contact: 767-7299
  - Samuel Skillin, Skillin Family Cemetery, PO BOX 9422, South Portland, ME 04116-9422

- **Smith Street (Jewish Cemetery)** (002*0000*159A)
  - 20 Smith St. Owned by [Southern Maine Jewish Cemetery Association](#)
  - Contact: Sherri Quint, 761-9095 or 772-1959